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r i -—:—----------- POLAND.
Wawuw, March 22.—The exodus of the 

Jew» from Bdesia and Poland has reached „ 
extraordinary figures. Daring 1885 no lew 
than 20,160 left the country for America 
atone.

T',f: HîSsi 111I0M FARWELL. . - " ? j '— I

Deecrlffliote ef the fea|*Ueeai 
Ship.

cclug QLmnttisft. •- tXOO > KMUHJT *t Oil#
Thit the report of the police court buai-

neee et Vaoooover el reedy epeeke of amen
charged with «Cfwwy eV’rei old offend
er." Peril.pe this individual bee had
gre.tnee. tMet upon him by having been —The .te.ra.hip Oregon ... built byawtosssasAtThat » celebrated Mien tilt baa been uy- «Ifcle. 1883. She amred in New York on her
ing for several year., without aeoeeea, to , ______ Initial trip on October 14, 1883, making
direover a mean, of mhking the ahelli of the run from Qoeen.towh in «even day»,
egg» transparent without ihjnry <0 their Frrnckatea Eager te Recover eight hour» and thirty minute». At that 

J hatching qualities. It > is needless to eay their Pres tine in War. time »he wak the mo.t munificent, moat
that haha. not taken the right coure» powerful and futeet of the traup Allan tic

- What.ha:;wepte to do ia to atop fooling -------- -■ vessel*. With the éxcuition of the
. with the egg. endperaaade the he,,, them- R^wtote mail Cotta- “M116 “1me.lme '5' rertli?ed **

••ft” *£ *F1*t,Se % «methiog else record for the frateet .peed. In Anguet,
for •hells that * body ran see through. or socccaa. 1814, »he made the rim from Queenstown

That the German kaiser has failed fear- -------- to New York in ail day., nine hour» and
folly during tie last few months. Hie reicimiv. to TreodraiaU forty-two minute», thia being nearly
cheat has fallen in,: his voiee bra sunk to a T ltUroh 20 AU aemi-offioial I twenty-four hours shorter than, her first

leas er, liable to collapse lewDon, March 30.-AU aeipi-oBoral ^ >ad th„ flltMt then OD reoord. 0n
at anytime, He falls ajmrat daily, but he organ, continue to dieeuee- the proepeot of l h„ retUrn trip to Qieen.town .he made 
still insista on acting the pari of a well man a war of retaliation by France égalai tj the run in eix days, eleven hour» and

Gera““T- They attribute the prolmbifc] nine miçptea the ^dimeoaion. of the 
trittb. tteVaÏÏTthat Eur^Thasyet ty of auch acticnby Franc. to O.tore.irt l ^plh'cl h“d

“***■' > • . aohemee. and 12S0 ton» gros, measurement. She
; That it is said to have been discovered The Poet declares Germany will hail wte built of iron, with nine transverse
y Wfen», that the<wmiUlweye move, in y» oomingM War proudly, reaoltttoly end water-tight bi.1kh.jd., five iron deck, end

-* Liaff serarasfnl iephyfa seise hold of a men's hat they reoonoihetion between Frantw ep# Ger- be* famd tn-eédonsmodate 340 aalopn, »2 
elwsyt make e straight shoot for the near- many can be affected by peaceable amena second cabin and 1000 steerage paaaen- 
eet umdpuddls. German» cannot be restrained for an hour I gore. The fitting of the Oregon was un-
J That "Flipkina was passing along the when the war etoud bursts. usually fine. The grand saloon, capable

i&Tzzxgst
- far *10." “So do I," said Flipkina tb,gto*progtwe madeby toeF«eehermyl lh, .«wl^andwaalaid with , parquetry

m-e That thehaker ia the only loafer enti- u> WWft yearn, eaya that German, ha. lour. TjmeAtiihg decoration, were almrat 
tied to repeat. nothiag. to tear whUe France isteokstod I eiduaitely cenfined to white end gold.

! That prayetU’Were not «aid at the hones from the nation* Frenchman,, lUndmw,, | 
a4- “ c’Ut**atD bei“g “■ attend- .caunot pudonthe G«m». tor their vioto.; fc,®SS23!S <S&i54 f«t;X

___ _______________ tSt ***■ ... -a . , ■„ v rie.oumth.mon the hetttofieldand their J ^ tBét inheWhe in the lowu.tp.rti A
have commenced to,take _i.Sjti‘h,_C“?Jd* tunne wl11 be com- enaMMfui competitions against French I central cupula . of handsome design, 

living got down -P.V“ m ' ye*r*’ . merohante in foreign markets. This intro- twenty-fiv* bet' long abd fifteen feet
“Ire" & 

day, and are jabüïdi b* the good proa- That Bulldog Éelly'a friend, ere trying ch»“b«r of depetiee ha. embfltered *^ ^ Were neariy all fitted for only
pecRwaavativ- 1| ****** *• -he** to prove Safest ? *he *»« “ | Sto pîLhiem. a ùoa/déaimbk errange-
tWaUty mUee will be located, aa there ia a - "L , .. . , , . -------------•-----’------  - ment, that was annreeiated bv travelers
rush for it. : en l.Wto .*> »1W T?»* iuJndiena, armed with muskets, Women ad Veter* J n!^

On the main Tuikmeetl river 'a large -forcbly ejected 8 Baiter, of Seattle, ------- I "aa draw,ng_ room was on the up-
amonnt of workie being done. Aa an«& «» the port from the Nash Bay Hon. John D. Long of Heaaeohiuetts, ff* «orire Wiktud^r JdVh^MhrêM5,
denoe of the riehneas ot-the gravel on- this-, ireeervetion, e few days ago, end ptaoed in e recent addreea on the subject, “No I , lSn*,S.»0li breadth of the rea-
ateeam it may be mentioned that thWOriÇ- him on board e steamboat bound up the dietinctioh of ee# in the right Jto rote,” I
forma company refused fUOO for an interéet,' SounA • make. tht. auppoaitio*: upper deck, forward of the entrance to

«thefiret K. Klux trial tiPeti- “Boppce. JSSp to this time euffmgu 
i1*0^ th“ Prilon,r eetebliahed »n alibi had beeu limited to women end that no tado Ilahuf The rnmlt striking forture tfready wffîhn^hknS ^

the Seîsw^^œM; ?S"sS1S3Ns ts;

mÊæS ÆÈÊËËËê
usas, uho-pucked the-dirt inraaeka to the * rrtremiriü «re^tib toore darideA lh** “OB bld Dot been trained to'the 
water and rtmked ,t, nmkràggoodp^i 4h?SS2S2et*£^lÏÏdto2bS.Û Hl»« «m“o giy. * te them would «-!
2££ siïzzZt1*!?***M**m£ ^ÎBSSSSSiSSCfiCZSLfci i «,. w. p. Bo,d .»d »t se.«ie

. P,r^ÿ fgn^wooieo.«4 heve^^ ^ R°"1

ia up, sod the rest will go up u aocu aa claim, were at fieri thought Whe wbrtfc- woaliÉ6liiarfe>re*edoh»et for the public ” ^ Akthe Occidental: Misa M. Ledington,
we harp Jair weather. le,., but e teeybej«;TM<to thé hi®wi6 eerrioe. vs»«iU«A Ittlf ihetolnifc dM ^_rm”p^rtlllg fralght' “Hd *U tb*, .«**^1 'IfentM LediegtOn, Myrtle, Out., Oep

A v11®*1 meeting of the city council found to yield gold of a brighterkhS AbiUtiegehoW he^inted eut, thit t»«- t T” *nd Mr* Martin, San Franeitee;
waehe»jMtortay afternoon to consider lighter coly thtirthalfoand oniheSeS' riaiuti gkUMhtigfrmay^Wbidlthem. ■ Aait jô.' ftg-t'Bfe>K- WiUiama. Jaa. Austin, Geo. A.
the modified bond to *e given by the 0. its and infwyiu?Mastitis». ir, th4 iwddih 'diWihkige ef iueH a Uwge ■Pould ro .*l ‘Î gr?‘ ‘ke H*- I jja™hy, Portland.
P. R-tor-the maintenance of the branch A new oBk fi« been found tensile. nunabltftfP iXAiApftrtlnk womeb ta ^îk 'IK And W«. Branton and child ar-
line. Rnr change, made in the originri fr*m Printiton tod U b«n” n&ed to;c|i«* riWVdiab^ ' V riveâ^^from San Fmncuco on the Queen
bond eeeÏB to be reaaonabie, and not auoh ‘•îow-boy ÏOrdSi^ It ie reported Ah»t It ronctuded thki 'K oonrort of^t^mramed- and that 1Md Natmimo yeeterday morning,
aa will jecqigrdiae the interest, of the oity. thl. .how.! ^proapeota, tmTthe SS thé pti*%liSbSgd?én,ment wiir”t Lho^STLà fa!jESSL hL221 • At the Orientol: F. O, Alien, Toronto;

therigdntotoof theayndioite'. attorney,. 1 ^ SS iSïtSî®; IW" of taxatlpn |Mr, Qi B. Mkrtin, M. P. P„ ha. been
The work of domoliehing the dangerous brkï^ïhe 'iMrt“Slo hive l681al>tl°°1 aùmmoned to the bedside of e daughterjm>Ltri”“^,Lppr,î YrieXt ’ »-« «•—- »««-«• mv**”*™*m et 8tJom-

^"^TbfffruV'w ex“thye oflhk jw4 ^"5 tbetdi‘* Th8 ope^Tthe mmtin, Met c'^n^l’^J^d rt?h.

work wùto three «»,*?. firound, thçmS SffïSSr ÎS&SSfiÆwffS £”** A ^

weeka. *■ Rthe meantime all passengers °» ,<l#?°t atmaw^iern s fuir tpaghke -Jg'ffifaî'nüJpBÜy^Tr-°di-. * BxPrea,deet>S Grey’, prayer ' Masers. Ed. 0 Longtwlle, Brandon; end
and freight moat change oar. at Set peint , .mtaban' ; ,. for Ae edvanoement of t**»,»™* .wi Glutei Jeaetel*, Perle, Me et AeDrietd.

Thursday afternodn Mr,. J. W . ThSeini,,, fact uo Uceable mcoon*- * - Wry impremive. President Elli. made e m *2. PtonT^ee of the fintmni

:tu7.t;.£^.b‘d,ycut aboutthe,lce Fort ;

..new fa^eaud raiiw.y

gfâîs r^^i&sr:r™to Spenoe’i bridge, 100 pounds of baggage Titiameen. A tunnel hak- Men tbS Af r^,rna CrvckOn thc°1Xth in.iant j Cti derei $x-President Gray atated th*t to hia house yesterday by a severe cold,
free, *7 SQt stage from Spence’s bridge to and th. rock recmvaThrols good; though ^ere U littie he\kto ^ 7 » farewell aueial would be tendered A* Mr. John E Vrooman,ouatoms Chinese
Coutlie’a, 30 pounds of baggage freef*5. oo sataya hau.,rt^« b*en#le?W»;' ThereujUt^p.wa^toTBport. ‘»'BP?'“oe worker, of Ae fleet. Mr. inter«,tor, arrived 'by the Queen on
It will 8e observed that the milwev fare There la alM> nMAer feW Mrthy of eh v7:i£J ~ . Shopland explained the woAtng of Ae
ia reduced to leas than one-half of what ““**?* - - hr Cw■»■»»■». ^Trinumh^neà fine ^“wh’lkh '*i-Qouu. 0. Goweo was taken sud-
it formerly «., end really, f,r the dm- ^oTedJ 5 -Ü Iq. tlm houei MfTsQe.pe.re h« eeked wetoedmÎTiïSÏ Ï& .Wr « nt *hf Odd fellow.; Hell at 10:30

to^iWe4™ln.bl. ’ “,th* '°r. .h."t>.°?ttiy.to»Bgr» i-t «i ^ .5,»m.nt, in fav»,M>bibi.ien. ,fld * ^

sœ^-»^Bgaa«a&Mssa 5395 jsusayst —r* JSstotiMSAi* iWpKS S» a s zrr sJs aroUfefi aSuss? z ’»■*»-»

“nd I ll> Bpd out the wpr%,of Ae ^ggjM47-:;. JMtiah Colambiagoverninent end the Db-. H. M. 8. Triumph, Mug “ThW^ LUG»' £?*Amtam 'Athletie blub
,5" 7JÏ jw^. «Wtwl, •** 4mpa«»ti«|, »r» rmihlee MepWting thé ïd»b ! Bootblack,” end reerived loud eppUnle. ■ «ud7the dimbuniXed rntremme of SiJ

i. tomndM 2, *4ï"8 ftom ,w«: qok"*ete.ef the eentà- ment of agreement on the pert of the Do The meeting then adjourned. - f t,®
iar .oS out “ enable "Wt, 0.e average <b3y: quota «Mid kv minion g^ertmeut in th. m.tter of open- | M. Oetme-Seymour, ®a Honor L,eu-
drenghfro male w .nÂ^ÎS” Ae-tuwnn^àngifmmo thirty tuMtyTmP e-*wp A.tebdainBritiab Coh,mb«'f,> All lb nwt GoM that Ollttere.
•togTof the tide. In addition to Aie a J
warehonaefor enppUe. wUf be ereetM^f w^lMbeoutib,*. w a ,<--.c n. . «lagti . ..jut i-'u-wu ■ ■ - Under the above caption Die Wacht JTX,

On Tueeday lest «Mr^E. Dioke^oqAé BnèSÇwÂ^IlSSw, Shî®S*ÿ |u.nt occurrence in the future thm. it Mr. A J. Littlejohn, of this city, ha. !..

SSSSSSSSSl J?SH5*3SS StosD5S2?Sk^rFi5E--r£FS5S5L«B 36È£S5flSïaaff«SK^*
r,SwiAgwhiohhrgrappled°ttSh2t- ***', "Âuï'êli^eîlto h^^re^A P??4™ *>"» o'oiboomrf ^e miqiMJ» On Wednerfay 1^three Indien, end

êSSSHF ETSSSSEBESSS^ss:
„»pJTnc .„J^emdteésSs'jfesaVesaasdlEîHHarSi^PsS^îsarS
Mr. W. Porter, of the Queen’. Hotel, Granite City .witiwut a blanket, meal, behind, end wem .il well up. PreviabïïuFLn^Woh ÏS» I A. eanoe and wme of the .toff found

arrived down from Grenville on the steam- anj *»da of wtteicetieot kind being,pdei - —----------- --------------- Urovumc.arevety.h^h iknrneer Aw straita. Thç oeonpenU
er Msude yesterday. curable at short intervals. "TT. , nutmma h*m**n* — ■> na .w». r®! , re very enthuwastw ora? peoepeota, beUered to have perished, end as there

At the Occidental: James Carleton, At Granite- Oitytiiet# ère naw aboat as'i^moeka my part I can see nothing _wtu»b I mo.wind the disaster probebly came

Sv®S>yss Snnm SaHSBBaS" rCSSS^^
^Bsssar r*mm* - beehesb

sjiSSS 'SRylBtegSI. SSS353@B ifc:™ïSF-™,’£SÏ™
M,Mri» G^gaife; &ggagiteàa^±

à1 X^T'0( a, h™ «f ïptsziT^z 2*^3SS |™f,rùr,^bu.aLd“inrd"z ^ 3*.^•Æ.sïïsîr'üîrK
P*Memra^B "s^nUd'în 'end ‘ J* Hama nà Hjspsomé Rooms —Dr' Jones hes »e- .**»«■*•—*-ri Friday after- principal of 8t. Andrew’» unive^.-^y Seoul . etrong odor of tor.ttüïïK

@EîœT. ïSSSSa BSîSiM%!%S$tuSSSft' 8ï^$$i6W«»'Ss ef&Itt.’ï.'Sïd g8a?*“ BbE*«S!| k^ç*S“™w

et Ae Orientât. of oonventenoe, end u provided wàA ft™u> foUowed by the o/ ------------—--------—
Mr. H- F. GnHine returned to Aie city everything modern tu * Jentiatry. The giartiud pu« *f Ae frame. The'-ycink- Oho* Sain.—The Port Townsend Ar-SfâSSanaîrfiiïiït;Mr. tf. King, of the I.l.od railway of- ro^ue in the city. . m know .( «u. ^Aty,'will «ÎTëfiOOpoundkbFŒf

ficee, Chemamua, arrived down yeeterdey, *------------ ,   ———---------- — ed opium to Ae highest bidder for .cash,
Vicious AMfMM.—Two loto, have VsKCOtrviK, at the eostom hones, et publie anation,

been secured for the ereetiun of s Victoria Font VanoooviB, The opium will to sold in quantities to
Assembly room, where parties end hub Vsvcopyi» Island, »uit purchasera. This ia Ae opium found
maybe held by the shareholders,^! 1^*"“DT1“.°ITT> . .... by the revenue cutter Woloott at Kaeaau
where distinguished visitera maybe enters XÇJ* •B**J*|" «««tKrlw nemedwithiu e bay. together with what wee found on. the

w ^asuapïü^’tss220 feet long. !< U* Mw name,- .. wHl bring at thTpmant time, awing
Ijaxiaa Pana.-J^B. Ferg-on * Go. A^Wf tookpUceat ““ d“^ dw“B °f ** *iite

ms jffiKgwwtrafe
Ktokingh^w tSFw g^i^L-rr,»

tL- 1 "•»- craai^
^aag«oiy«ai^^
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Basil far the Mew Gold Fields mWi The Belatlans Betweea Ike Two 

MaUeas B.acwaie w*riihet
FRIDAY, MARCH *6. 1S86.

orfor the Coming Min
ing Season.

or iWWdVarT
TO PUI8CHIBERS AND INTENDING 

SUBSCRIBERS.
:

.rîyjll ;i.1 ;.--t
BELGIUM.

BenasxLe, Marsh 22.—The gend’armes 
and atrikera atSeraing 
and both ride, tore 
other. Many are wounded.

GERMANY.
Bsblin, March 22.—The Emperor 

William’s complete reetoration to health ie 
ascribed to the Warm weather now prevail
ing. To-day is the 89th anniversary of Ae 
emperor's birthday. Newspaper» take oc
casion to pay hlm moet fervent tributes.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

Mr. L. Levy, merehant at Juneau, 
Alaska, arrived yesterday and is at the 
Oriental. The Idaho stopped at Nanai
mo, and proceeded to Port Townsend, to 
unload 300 tone of guano procured at 
Kilianoo, Alaska. She will Aen go back 
to Departure bay to coal end oome on to 
Viotori*

Up to Aa last day that 
left Juneau, minera were

EASTERN STATER 
St. Paul, March 20.*-A heavy snow 

storm set in this morning, which shows no 
signs of abatement. Street cars stopped 
running to-night. The storm is general 
throughout Minnesota, Dakota and Mani-

- *
The Prospecte for the Comlmg„ « A ^xmaa TOT urtllttY OOLOJilgT,

LESS THE 8UBS0BIFTI0M HM WEEN FIEST 
MID, AND WO WOTI0E IS TAKEN OF ANY 
•EDEN TNAT IS NOT ACCOMPANIED IV THE

Brd-Reck ou Fremeh

Creek.
ar»ÔD. conflict to-day 

been firing on tbs

Valuable Facta far those Iu-
!a

f*<ri «rflPWMM» *vriw *

and General Bnslaeeo 
Mailers.

toba.
. St. Louis, March 20.-The men employed 
in the Wabash yards in Bast 8t. Louis to
day presented a Ket of grievances to the 
officers of the road, which they desire to 
have remedied. They also presented a de
mand that their wages be raised to the 
amounts paid in Chicago, and request that 
officials send them an answer before 6 
o'clock th|g evening.

McKxkspobt, Pa., March 20.—The strike 
at the National Tube works Is now general. 
Twenty-fire hundred men are ont.

Kansas City, March 22 —At 9 o’clock 
thh morning a general sounding of whia- 
tlep signalled the inauguration of another 
strike. At that hour the union switch
man in every railroad yard in the city quit. 
work, and freight business generally was 
stopped* Chicago and Alton officials 
made up a train by the help of non-union 
men and sent it out; but the strikers are

our informant
.... ........................... fitting .(ni| fa?.

the purpose of going to the rich strikes on 
Stewart river, which were reported m The 
Colonist last September through Mfcf J.
Hughea, one of the party of three who 
discovered the ground. There is nothing 
else talked of in Juneau but the Snkon 
mines and miners and all hands were pre
paring to leave for the new fields About 
twenty have gone already. The mines are 
situated about 600 miles from Juneau, 
and on account of the hard nature of the 
country traversed large supplies have, to 
betaken.

Messrs. Hughes & Dunsmore, who left 
their comrades on Stewart river for. the 
winter, started beck about six weeks ago. 
having brought up extensive supplies from 
San Francisco. Traveling over the moun • 
tains from Ohilcat river is a difficult and “id, to have boarded and stopped it at the 
expensive operation, Indians charging eastern city limits. Wabash is. working a 
from #10 to $2Q. per hundred. Canoes tmaH force sufficient, the officials say, to 
have to b^bmit qa the arrival at the first hoodie the city freight, and being under 
of a chain of four hikes, and then the long the protection of the federal court have 
jonrney from.jthé headwaters of the Yd- tOYOked the protection of the U. S. 
con to Stewart river commences. < Many. *haf. A mass meeting of strikers will be 
men have ventured the laat dollar in ae- field at nopn. At prevent the cause of outing an outfit tdgif into the mmes. It ihe strike cannot be learned. Some of 

m thought that the new gold field is with- fche men say, “Ww had order? from head- 
in the limits df the province of British quarters of the Knights of Labor.” The 
Columbia. switchmen made a general demand for ad-

The Idaho landed on her up-trip the »° wages a week ago on the various
machinery for the Lake Mountain milling ronds-»nd it was not granted. There are 
and mining company at Silver bay, whieh “7**»g rumors to the effect that several 
ia expected soon to be in running order, other departments are to be ordered out.

The steam schooner Lev lauded a gen- PïTTOBUHa, Pa., March 22.—A fire at 
eral cargo at Sitka. Considerable whis- .the Murrayeville gas well was effectively 
key and gin were discovered among it, extinguished to-day. The air about the 
which was seised by the customs officers town is impregnated ' with gas; but no 
at Sithswnd Juneau. serious results are apprehended.

Omaha, March 22—The seige of the 
desperado in Burt county terminated by 
the burning of the barn ip which he had 
entrenched himself daring the fire. He 
fired a succession of shots into the crowd, 
who returned the fire and shot him in the 
head. After the fire the body was found 

__ „ , ® . Ptetlÿ burned. The murderer was buried
Mr. Malcolm McClure arrived yester- in a contiguous cornfield. The crowd was 

day from Dease Creek, Oasaiar, coming bent on taking the charred and roasted 
by the Idaho from Wrangel to Port Town- corpse and feeding it to hogs. The sher- 
“n,d- Mr. McClure left the mine, on iff bad.hard work in resisting the crowd, 
3rd March, at which time the weeAerwea end eccordiog to the remaine human bur- 
warm end pleaaant. During Ae winter i*l. The desperado’s resolver was found 
it ^s been very cold. in the oats and proves to be a good six-

Messrs. Thibert, Moore, Lowe and shooter. Johnson’s barn, in which the 
Donnellff, who tore been tunneling pn murderer took refuge, is completely des- 
Mcsqcito creek, made a rich strike on Ae troved with its contents. E-ght valuable 
20A February, when *60-were got from head of mules, ‘hree hones and three 
two five-foot cap», the tunnel being in cws were burned in the barn and ahed. 
300 feet. Aa soon aa this became known a great deal of grain was also destroyed, 
a rush waa made to secure ground an the tile barn and contenta are valued at *4,- 
oreek, which, if it contintiee to give ae BOO, which it is .opposed the county will 
good return» aa Aia first, will provide e pas; if not, Ae amount will be raised by 
mining camp for between 20<|6r300 men. private contribution.
The gold was taken out of the clay and Sri Loom, March 22 —Railroad traffio 
gravel, tod-rock not having been reached, here ia about at a standstill, on account 
„Mr. MoClnte ia interested in the of a strike of over 300 switchmen. Their 
Marquis of Lome daim„on Dease creek, grievance» have not yet been made 
which waa paying well until a shot fired knpwn. 
to break a boulder knocked down nine 
seta of timbers, compelling them fcd go 
back seventy feet Another, piece or: 
ground oq.the creek looks promising., 
j Thibert creek is about worked out âàd 

abandoned. No word had been received 
from -Quartz creek and outside creeks; 
since Christmas. x : ‘ - !

BNITIISV MARRIAGES ARB DEATHK

Person* residing at a distance from Victoria, who
aSMMCUL!R S
Two Douaa AÉb Fifty Cists in P. ti. Stamps, money, 
order, WRs ewotiin. t ensure insertion.

Delaney, of the C. P. R. enp- 
Iment, Farwell, and MOT5 
roprietur of the Royal hotel at 
tiace, arrived down on Tuaedap, 
«istered at the Oriental. The 
Farwell down was accomplished 
h difficulty. From Farwell to 
a a horse and cutter furnished 
pi; at this point, a hand-car took 
[miles; a railway velocipede then 
Ln for a'good distance, at times 
|e and at others on the track;

raft. They had to walk 23 
reach Bob’s, and traveled from 
to Kamloops by a hand-car and 
stage to Savona, where they 
with the railway.

Mllftao MATTERS.
iff tQpicf in Farwell at the pre- 
id the prospective mining boom, 
it would seem they bave good 
for believing will be present 
i during the coming summer, 
npany on French creek of which 
cMillan is manager, have struck 

. McMillan came into Farwell 
er weeks ago with the news, 
rhat pay had been secured, ydtl 
ade known until the retuCtiî.àcf 
r who went in again wit# Mc- 
The assessments were all prompt- 
nd every share in thimine could 
n sold st once.
»d at $4 per day and accompani- 
lillan back to the creek, and 
1 action it is thought that big pay 
struck and the result is anxious-

A reporter of The Colonist called on Mr« 

City, who registered at the Orie^al yester-

TH WEEKLY^COLONIST. “
NOTICE. * was begun on Ora&ite creek claims, though

T£— . snow had not gone and /fee'His drill \n the

ÆcrjSffiS
oars MIL H Mana tvtav T1ESDAT first pan of .lirt the day Mr, T. leï. it ahow- 
MORniaC sen UMHTOHtn TNBOeCH THE ing $30. It waa washed by Mr. i. 
0BT0FVIOX. >te of 'the, Occident hotel, N«w West-

minster. Thia,waa-the finit dirt washed on
Granite .

j ThecreeYnmsnpfourmileefkomthatovrn 
and fhenAranehea off-tShpjjioriteT" ' 

'Ae bratohea being^atjod north

i
AM^toewto^mBe» tn"

whisper, «id Ms EASTERN STATES.
Naw Yonx. March 19,-Rev. Dr Geo. 

R. Briator,.ex-pastor of the Spring V»l- 
ley Methodist, church, who ia now await
ing trial for,*ea*altir.g Ida Dawns, hia 16 
year old servant giri, was evicted by force 
from the MeAodist parsonage yesterday. 
The personage was crowded with men and 
women, friends of Briator, and when a 
constable and liii pease appeared the en
tire perty showed fight. ’ Brirtor refused 
to leave and the constable proceeded to 
eject him fini; and then hia wife, hia 
«other andf hii three little children. The 
furniture waa next thrown out upon the 
town, and Warden Burr, of the Metho- 
diit society, waa given possession of the 
premises. Briator and hia family found 
•belter at »; neighbor’s house. A hand- 
to-hand fight between the Briator and 
nd finti-Bfistof elements of Spring Vai- 

lhy is looked for to-morrow.

Local and Provincial News.

: 49Ü1-'
t *<

Wound a Woman and Try to

Bouttit . J
I

mar-

a Store.
■tp+r'\

UItiàdééThey are Driven or With a 
-*-■ . Sholgun.

tr CALIFORNIA.
Saw Faaitcieco, March 20.— H. B. Mo- 

Dowell, of the Ingleside, who was con
victed eight weeks ago of libel on Andrew 
J. Cluuie, was sentenced to day by Judge 
Levy to ninety days’ imprisonment in the 
tioucty jail. Notice of appeal waa imme
diately given, and the prisoner 
leaeéd on bonds. The prisoner is a s 
of the late General McDowell, V. S. A.

It ia reported that the Pacific Mail : 
pany have made a raie of #5 per ton on 
all classes of freight from New York to 
San Francisco.

...UL -

(Exclusive to The Colonist)
Hops, B. C., March 20. —Three China

men en Wed the store of Ht ».*».*., 
I below Hope, last evening

Fifteen men

seven ___
about 7 o'clock and asked for some beef" 
Mrs.’ Bulger, with two of the Chinamen, 
went to.^he storeroom for the beef, and 
aa they|ptered they attacked her with a 
knife fÿt chisel, giving her several bad 
cute on'the hand and face, but they are not 
dangerous. She called for help, which 
brought her father from the store, where 
he was weighing efime crackers for.the 
other Chinaman. Aa the father came to 
her rescue the two would-be murderers 
ran into the ature^ and bej 
themselves When Mr. Hi 
back to the store one_of them orew a re
volver, but luckily, it would. _not go off. 
Mr. HHhjtpr ran into his bedroom anAjrït 
his gun ahd fired at one of the Chinamen, 
which leaf them away aa fast as they 
could gq. He thinks he wounded optf, 
as there' w^e only two OhUmmjMr who 
crossed the river a short time after. Mr. 
Wise, from Yale, has gone.down, to invee-

' /
Ik ago Sunday; Barrett arrived in 
For the first time since last fall, 
Lght the first news «since that time. _ 
rett company on McCulloch creek 
I 100 feet of tunnelling to do to- 
bd rock, and no pay has yet been 
[it will be seven or eight wkeks 
adrock is reached. 
iber of men started in to work Old 
breek, in the middle of February, 
mon. Good prospects were aa- 
Id at latest accounts slnicee had 
latructed and washing dirt com- 

It is thought the ground will

[assays from the MoVjty gold 
Ihe Big Bend each gave about 
he ton last fall and a company 
Ld to work it. A five stamp 
ordered from San Fraueiepo* and- 
nr at Savona awaiting Shipment 
io Eagle pass and thence to Ifilr- :

FROM CASS IA R.

SIcH Strike Made on MosqnÉlo 
Creek» •ENGLAND.

London, March 20 —The Pall Mall 
Gazette states that it is authorized to deny 
that Mr. John Morley, chief secretary for 
Ireland, Mr. George Osborne Morgan, 
mider colonial secretary, or Mr. Henry 
Broadhurat, under secretary for the home 
department, are opposed, as has been re
ported, to Mr, Gladstone’s Irish appropri
ation scheme. The authority for said 
statement waua cabinet minister. He ad
heres to hia statement, despite the denials 
put out in a semi-official way. The inter
view betweeaJohn Bright and Gladstone 
to-day lasted two hours, and when Mr. 
Bright departed Mr. John Morley, chief 
secretary for Ireland, had a conference 
with Mr. Gladstone. The premier and 
hia Irish secretary were in council to
gether for full one hour and a half.

d
helping

6

mainland Mews. •V

if office is greatly needed at Far* 
an aasayer will have *11 he can 

I rock. The difficulty of seod- 
frvm the Big Bend to Victoria 
itM is so great that very little ia 
L A number of tpeeimens were, 
down by Mt. Hanson and ate

BELGIUM.
Brussels, March 22 .—Anarchist riots 

• at Jwneppe, Timur and Saraing
in Belgium on Saturday laat. A great 

Louts, Mo., March 22.—The local a*nottnt ÿ property was ruined at each 
assembly of the Knights of Labor executive j}!*0®* Liege there was an open c m- 
committee ia still m sessioh discussing betwaen the troops' who had been 
Hotie’s terms; bat the chairman says they n**aee° there for the protection of the 
will be rejected, as to accept them would be Piece and a forge body of anarchists who 
to abandon all their principles. . Æ- " "c * ‘ ' " " ' ' '

PoTT8vp.Lt, Pa., March 22.—A terrible 
accident Occurred this morning in a tunnel 
bo the Pottarille & Mahoney railroad. At 
Horseshoe curve, outside of this city, short
ly after the day shift went on a tremendous 
fall of top rock took place, burying twenty 
workmen, mostly Italians. Two were killed 
outright and several injured. u

•w- ; ARKANSAS. -J-, ■
. Little Bocx, Ark., March 22.—About 2 
o’clock thin morning the northbound Iron 
Mountain railway passenger train was 
Stopped et s trestle two miles south of 
Little Koek owing to a discovery that the 
trestle wee burning. It wee soon destroyed 
and the train was unable to proceed f nr-

tore.
kar LED oemseal eustiUBjk_____
I our informant left Farwell there 
kerage of a foot of eaow.on the 
|he iee had left the river above 
L and belpw the town to Colville 
existed in th, Kootenay lakes, 

tooted that a eteemee will ran from 
I to Farwell during the month of

purpose of footing it. The fight wee se
vere end prolonged, but finally resulted in 
the repulse of the anarchists. They were' 
not driven front the field, however, until 
the troop» charged upon them with fixed 
bayonets. A large number of men on 
both aides were injured. Six; thuuaand’ . 
regular troops are on duty guarding tho 
dtotirict disturbed b, the riotef. on Sat->

TRANS* PACIFIC.

toH carrier end line repelter *r>.;
1 Farwell atout a week ego froth'

p rrhrt.^tuL:;v»
• the possibility of the railway 
king open to traffic before July.
I Farwell to port Hammond the 
1 ie in good condition with the ex- . 
of the gen at No, 7 tunnel ahoy 
„ be c‘oeeff*

lHows truss bridge aoroaa Oua
te at Farwell is now fully obm-. ï 
md ready for railway and os$riage 
[ It ia a handsome structure,, anil £ 
ranged for the passage; bf traina 
ns, the latter traveling under-i 
he railway track. T
katicipation of stirring- times anff ‘ 
bpul&tion doting the coming see- 
péchants in Farwell are making èx^,' 
preparations to meet the demand»1 

tters are busy altering and extend-, ' 
kmises and erecting new buildings» 
oyal Hotel has had #4.000 expended' 
l improvements, and, wUVnqw ao-: 
date about iixty guests^ Mr- Hsn- 
m Vistoriafor the purpose 4 pfT- 
l a large stock of goods,, 
mg the past winter citiaene of Far^ > r 
ive been busy, there being employ, 
for a goodly number on mstway 
ed on additions tothe town’sbuild- 
Fhe health of tha town has fosK' i 
and Its inhabitants have 

joy able season,'

Communication With Ana- 
" i3 t relia.

Tobontc, March15.—Canadians aie now 
agitating for trade with Australia, and the 
Dominion government wflTfie a5mrçw&- 
eidise a line of steamers between British. 
Columbia and New South Wales. ‘The 
agitation of this project Was first started in 
Sydney, N. 8. W., and the people of that 
country appear very anxious for connection 
by a regular line of steamships with the 
Pacific coast of Canada.. With rapid steam
ship service between Sydney and British 
Columbia and the facilities afforded by the 
Canadian Pacific for transhipment across 
the continent to the Atlantic ports, this dis
tant colony will be afforded a much shorter 
route to the mother country than k has yet 
enjoyed. The advantage that would accrue 
to Australia in being in better connection 
with England is not greater than the benefit 
Canada would derive from the trade that 
would spring up between this country and 
Australia. * It is proposed thdf the Cana
dian and Australian governments stimulate 
friendly trade relation* between the two 

by arriving at a liberal commend ai 
treaty. Canada has hitherto enjoyed tittle 
or no commercial intercourse with Australia 
either export or import. Trade with Am* 
tralia, has been, and is now, so far as the 
American continent is concerned, almost 
entirely in the hands of the United States. 
Canada's object is to divert that bade,'or a 
large portion of It to tins country.

On

| A Colombia, (Tax.,) dispatch says : An 
exciting and* dramatic incident occurred 
here last evening. Sunday morning two 
men rode into town. Their -remarkable

CALIFORNIA, _ I *fe«^on»f ™hey

âSSSSi k»ir:
from Nee York to Sen Franeiaeo. andblood rah,, eye, the.otoer ms a nun

San Feancisoo, March 22.-W. S. «I SOraeïMinat like . grant, end wearing 
Mereden, a etudent iu toe Cooper mod * terrible aSowl on hi. hoe. They were 
oat college, in the Bower, murder oaae to-’ £|to” “* *°n, WiBiton Woff«d endSem 
dey^reiated hie experience in taking Fel- Wofford.frototoebwkwoodaof Mat^orda 
low»’ syrup of hvpophoapate under tha
direction of Dr. Johnson. After taking l^ hia barter Kate who had ht out
thii. medicine for aome time he had in- wUh hercourtn B,H Wofford. Yeaterday
attuotion. from Dr.’ Johnson to take en “d “
emetic and delivered the content, of hieetomich to that gentleman who had it EMISC*

aibmittedlo the a.mo teat given Mra. of hie erring -darter." » large crowd of 
Byqwere stomach. Tbie war done to see cariom, men^nd boy* foUowed toe terrible- 
If .eny luminosity cr garlicy odor ooqld looting pair to toe vicinity of toe tent, aa 
b® obtained, but neither was found, al~ (he old man kept continually examining his 
though; * portion ef pure hypophospate g*n and saying, “Sam, I'm goin' to kill 
was afterward put into the jar and sab- him, suah!” As they neared the tent the 
mitted to the test. This evidence, it is crowd fell back, while the old man and his 
■aid, breaks down one of Bowers' strong- giant son approached with rifles in hand, 
eat barriers of defence, aa he expected to Suddenly the flap of the tent waa suddenly 
prove the phosphoric conditions Were duô thrown open from the inside, and there 
■o hypophoetatea the victim took during stood Bill and Kate, each holding a tom
ber illness. hie Winchester rifle, one covering the old

Joseph H. Doyle, a new.boy, 9 year» “*?•' R» ‘h« “■>- Oti graffhead
old, had hi. leg. crushed by . rabie car «^^migUred bke two wüd berate on 
on Saturdey. Hi. left leg Was cut off by braTe, loTe”’ and, ^ »%* ont ’
one of the car wheel.. ïhe littlè fallow »° YDh • I *» 8'™ her up
died to day in great auffering. *rter,we doBe tr*™Ped,,t 1kû*‘?h*r»11 W
,... . way from the Colorado to the BrasoalJqdge Gibson, of the eupreme couit of Not mueh. ^e’a mine, end you may .ran' 

Alston» to-d.y granted » potion for a ,bore now end ape u. married. The old 
new trial in the ce» of June Oraeidy, mln ,nd Sam, under cover of the auggea- 
ounvicted of killing Wm. Galvin, onto tive Winche^ra, .lowly moved bee” .11 
ground that thejnT, unraoompan.ed by the time flcing the boy Bill end hi. Kate, 
defendant, via,ted the aoene of the kiUing. who ^ the dr0 on ihem. Meantime a 

Mapleaon a opera, oomp«yopened to- courier had gone to town for a license and 
night at the Grand Opera Horn», with , prereher, and after nearly two hour., 
Minnie Hankie,in “Carmen.' during which time Bill and Kate never

-A# • reault of demand of the Iowa took their eyes off the old man and Sam, 
hoee Rut their allowance of «12 SO bet» edd threatened to kill either should he 
jtored’ rate. were edveuoed ell round rai» a hand, the preacher and the lloen.e 
#7 50 to-day. Their allowance on through arrived,
tickeraaince the war begsuhra heretofore Coring the ceremony the bridegroom 
k*60. *f’ The ratra now roliug are: kept hi, rifle a hali-oock pointing te-

ssttflsr^» *jmsmsms 
P«R»Sfc!safii aax-nsriKa:

*K%W7 58jNeW Yort> the old man delivered a terrible oune on 
#29.60, Boston, #31.50. bqth, said he would spare their lives now

provided they never set foot in Matagorda 
county. “H you do,” said he, as he shook 
hid long, dirty yellow lock* ana violently 
■track hie rifle with one hand—“if you 
do, you're both on you dead icon aa you 
croea the line, for when I'm ^one Sam 
hefe there. You’Ve got thé w 
before you *oept Matagora county. Now 
go 1” With this phillippic the old mao 
and eon departed forlorn, while Bill pull
ed; down the flap of the test.

I
iber.

attracted the attention 
were Odvtesd with 

arasnal of

this

;

e

oqm

tenant Governor Corn*all and Hi» Wor-
.p Mayor Fell. A wetoarrangtid pro- 

toUl be gone through by the 
athletes, who havb made vqty

g Affair. The club is of a character 
akoold • receive hearty support frem 

oitiaen, and a foil bouse should

ied a

■tear questions.

in mining matter» and general 
a during the approaobmg summer.-

>B Old Titer Fh verHe, r q
a ia no other remedy that bra eleeAl 
lot time so king sa bas HagyasTa 
OUhHfthenmaUam, neuralgia) btetea 
aina in toe chest, «roue, acre tort*, 
a, and moat painful affrétions. G 

tu-th-sat-dw

Mr. Edgar ha» placed oo (he notice- 
board et Orra arm the following questions:

1. Was the-government section of the
Oenadian Pacifie railway in British Colom
bia completed end artepted. by the gov
ernment when : the order in connetl of 
29th July, 1886, wre pused, which re
cites that it wra then completed, end au
thorises it» transfer to th* Canadien Pa
cific Railway Company 1 .

2. Has tirât section of the railway been 
yet completed to the satisfaction of gov- 
eminent Î Has it yet been transferred to 
or accepted by the GamdW» 6*ct#e foul- 
way Company:

mid \rn minutes 
owed by a pack of 

fifteen hounds. The pace was a 
from start to finish; first-one 

bound taking up- the rune 
other, until after a splendid

hour’s duraMoti the hares were both 
grot; but hnv|ng plenty of running

______ Vi ’J
mmu-SaaNics Railway, al She 
m of this railway company had an 
aw with the government yeeteEdAr 
jug a guarantee of interest et the1 
«per cent, on ■ *2(0,900 for*) 
It ie understood that the result Of 

irview baa satisfactory. ’’

w<

;,rj
-

3. If not yet aooepted 1 y ihe govern
ment, are the contractors still operating it 
for their own' benefit 1 end have the gov
ernment received a copy of the tariff put 
in fores by. tha contractor» on this sec
tion!

% Hra ther,minister of railways obtained’ 
any legal ad#w ainoe 18th May,1886, 
with reaped >dth* right df the contrac- 
tore to bee the rails supplied by the go#-

sw.’SK-avaffis
favorable Wt6* o^étraotora 1 a,’."

------- =—
Katrine.

Jan. 16th, British bark. Cherry Chase, 
from Liverpool for Victoria, wee spoken 
in 33 8., 49 W.

Feb 18to, British berk Prinoe Rupert, 
from Victoria for London, was spoken in

lie mail iteamahip Quran of the Pe- 
eifio wired from Sen Francisco on .dun- 
day morning, at k -,

I ifnuK m
' Dean.—The Chinaman who'ÏV» .

k the act, he Stoted that he'was, ~ 
money or food, had no place ’ to 
^k^.tobrttra.^titha

Seattle eleetrie light eompto» , 
toy aueoerafnl exhibition of-the; 
light at Brattle on Tuesday Stunt* 
Ir. 8. Z. Mitchell oonduei OABÏiR HÉW8.

n r£) te sn*
fJ Ce*».-Tira Amelia art)-

Nanaimo. _____

f
ENGLAND.

London, Mardi 22.—Mr. Gladstone oc
cupied hia usual sect in the houae of com
mons thia afternoon. He appeared to be 
in excellent health and spirits.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, chancel
lor of the exchequer; replying to Mr.
Goshen, «aid the government waa not dis- mÊKÊBÊÊBM
posed to appoint a special committee to Ffipirt*! ••r B 0««erml Elec- 
examine into and repu* on the ailver ttem*
queetion, because the special commission —
which.waa now inquiring into" the cause Birwn&HAM, March 11.—The 
uf tAe • depression of trade will in all ativee of Birmingham have already held 
probability cover the question in its work, caucueee for the next general flection.

•nrad thU evening b, pernone They have totitodlto raain oontee, all of
, aratement £ “Tt ^

!ja'.'p?, tiravGladato ue. rate tided asking eotiiority ‘^JouUra'toat th^Ubwl.””*
“tberaatreng in BirX^llh.

.i’S“Sî •AwgSiâgSft!:
of the various lend proper- 1 «“pe'gorag in ptrmiognem.

d, which at these valuations -------------to
tied over to the poaeeraion of le Grad Répété.

fâEB
***** Ttu* afflicted to try it.” •

world
m

PINC INTELUCEMCt.
it

——
Gbanitb Cbeek Marne —There have 

been many oomplaiuta extending over the 
put aix months of the irrtgolanty or 
rather the total inadequacy of the ayelem 
of the delivtoW of mail matter, at the 
Granite creek mines. Ae it stand* at 
present the postal enthnritira only deliver

per» are taken in hand by wprivai 
who, under many diaadrsutagea, find» it 
impossible to fulfil the reU-impoaed trek , 
with completeratiefaction either.to himeelf 0,Bred . 
or hie euetomere, Papere lie for weeks propo»*» 
at Coultie'e, on amount of the difficulties « the T» 
presented by their weight, while u a re- tie. in Ir. 
muneration a charge otas rants ia made are to be
wïïcV’^aii^’^eJ!bo(U*

goto ufiaiafi! th. un

'the.hol,
■it t . al1 l'wwfc.vs® at:,«*•». penal tre 

will adopt the proper me.sa and bring, toe „toin II 
matter before the government. time Itère

*7$—Str North rtcifte, Ft Towwwid 
»U Mexico, Pt Eowneend 

-Str Oeo K Starr, Pt TowMend 
str Princes* Louise, New i* e.tooii
htr Amelia, N ansimo

and aa--:V-4

Barbant Bowiowi^ Skeens River 
North VRcific, Pt Tov noaad

Str t a O. F.—The Odd Fellows of this
smss

iSSlIllF
Feom Bceuard Iwchr.—The Maude 

arrived hom Burretd InW porta at noon

-l»MW
iSmow

itV

Str

beHe“etf,«heraEE1

Str Amelia, 
9ft. North

fyw Weetmin beenfX
willt>rt TV teaVed 

New W« ‘btr. 
btr j tl-JUtinepely.Ate

vSjwraLreto. »di

Jflnlât .,v; ruH

■Str North PaciflcrFt Townffewd ;igr^üsstT/j
Shi £ t

^vnte.rate.mtete-.to.o.rt.fra, ., ,

THtmoOostitKD Butt» — i

aSAEDOTE»,
«MS iaaeiah.

a'gEfc *-
-Str North P»-t
ewEnOoo. Hah The Vancouver Herald ia deadly op- 

poeed to th# gaa, tramway, electric light 
mod other monopoly bills now before the 
legialatnre. It *11» oo the ho 
thorn ill out and rays, that few reeMente of 
Veneouver, onteide the companies, have 
been alleweA to eenoopira of the mere- 
uara. It ie pleeaent.to find our new con
temporary ao outapoken on thia subject. 
The house should take heed that it do* 
not raddle the young town with danger- 
one monopolies, end honorable members 
should enter »n emphatic protest egemat 
being need 1er rpeenletive purposes.

?SAÂ=I .•
to throw

1Into
revenue cutter Sir Jemea Douglas 
J«t«rday afternoon from e trip L 

the wjoua buoye around Vioterra end

.Rrarv* »srae Kfrad

DiD .tr Qmcx.—Mr. Ralph, O. B., re
turned from Moodyvble yeeterdey, where 
he ha» bran surveying 1300 acres 
for squettera. The

immediately staked it out 
ptiektien for, it, Muring 

and *2 60 per acre The land ia seat 
fh» suitable for fruit growing, end 
tits eonaiderable improvements have 

■ede on the property. I ■ >

't

à
p>«.

.team*Gold Dual,recently bought, 
àMrad frere Oolumbie river to run on 
Pnget Sonnd, do* not gi»e ratrafratioB.

f SSre been 'for iehe, the labor market being over- abmething more 
eteoked. outstep to breed

. f0t . . . . . . . . . . tosa^aseMKu:

5,TS- IS IMggVgggtg

Ir yon ere «offering from e eenra of eE- 
trem. «ratine-, tty one bottie el Ay* . 
Sarsaperille. It will erat you

p
salmon fry toWfafe 
ed ra the OowldiBn

.Geanite Cries Frem ht.— The C. P. 
R. announce freight from Port Moody or 
Hammond to Bpenee’r Bridge, boned for 
Granite Creek, at 2o. per pound, metinff 
freight from the railway terminal te the 
pew mining ramp from tty to 7 rants.

inof
T.

.y

'the era w fipetgd

doll*, end it will do yon 
good. It will do away with th* tired 
feeling, end give you new life and

:old;
tioneteiy depdeit 
Betieee.riverC
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